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VEIISESDAY MORNING, SKPT. M, iST-l-

nonouon officictis.
7)ttrriM M. ll'TKI., .'n.
OmiieiiWfn H. .1. Wnlcntf, f, .T. Van

"JloMcn, J. K. J.liilnp, 1. N. Mans, J. S.
Hood, J. A. I'roper.

Just icrx of Ilia iVrrro W. P. Miircllliott,
P. S. Knox.

Cinxtatite IT. Swnwnrt
Nrhnol liirrctorx H. S. Knox, t. O. Pn-v- l,

S. .1. Wolcott, S. II. llaxlct, A. H.

Kcllv. 1. I'lnrk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICK!S.

frmulent Jiiilir T. U. Wktmohi.
.(MwWfl Jnl;)rxi. A. I'norKR, Ax- -

DUKW (V)OK.

fshrri(rT, 3. Van Oikm-iv- .

Tromurrr t'liim. Of,ANr.n.
J'rtttlirfnntnrt, llrgintVr fr !rror?rr,ie.

J. It. A'lNKW.'
I'immiK.tinnrrKT. I. CiiM.IW, Jimw

Thompson, .Ia. K. Ci.aiik.
ftiuntit Siiprrivtrntlrnt S. V. Tlniinnn.

lintrirt Attorneys. I. Inwif. ,

Jury CninmixxionnrnJ as. 1"ly!?,Wm
IATTK.nno!.

(,u,il!) NiirivtnrH.Ti. Tnwi!.
f ol O)irj M. Ittkt., .In.
County AntitorT. i. Conn; I,. War-XH- n,

l. .Tamif.hos.
MrmbrmJ ftingrr 10(A Dixtrifl C 11.

ClUTtH.
cm M u M a rti jj Wi I. t.l A M.

Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on nml After

Juno I, 17I :

HOl'TII 1ST CI.AcI.
Train 22 - ' - 7:12 p. in.

2n class.
Train no - I1:0."i n. in.

" Til p. in.
SOnTII 1ST I'l.AKM.

Train 1 --

Train

p. in.
Un class.

.1.1 8:."."i n. in.
- fi:0." p. in,

On the Ttlvcr IHvImIoii f. r. from Oil City
to lrvlnetmi, up tho river in North ; down
the river, nouth.

"
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Pay Your Tax.

YVliero tlie right to vote depends up-

on tlio payment of tux it must lie paid
thirty days before tlio day of election.
A tax receipt given after the third
lay of October will not avail. As tlio

new election law changes the. rule in

this respect double precaution should
lie taken.

Bev. Klliott will preach in tlio
Tivsliyterian church on Sunday next,
morning and evening.

J'ousij. A green k;d glove fur ilio
left lmnd. The owner can have it by

--culling at this ollicc.

Mr. Teaso has purchased the prop- -

' rty cast nt Knox s null and m im
proving the sumo.

Everybody who has coas in town
nro troubled becauso they fail to come

. homo to bo milked.

W. B. Heath has our thanks for a
nico lot of peaches, raised on his fa
inous Dutch Hill farm.

Found. A pocket-hoo- containing
money. The owner can get it by call-

ing at the Superior Lumber Co. Store,
nud .identifying '.

M. tarjenter is making some
more improvements in hia gallery. Io
is.bound to take good pictures if ho

don't make a cent. ' .
Mri Robinson has sunk hie well

. to depths unknown, and has at length
succeeded iu finding good water, uud
that during'the recent dry times, .too.

PartriJgo's new building is mak-

ing haste slow ly, on account of there
being so much stonework to do
Huberts' residence is going ahead quite
rapidly.

me BidewaiK on vuurch fot. was
mended on Saturday last, much to the
delight of pedestrians. The other side'
walks in town were also overhaled to

greater or less extent.

J. T. Dale attended the James
town (N. Y.) Fair. IIo reports that
it was a good show, and well attended,
there being upward of 10,000 people
oa tho ground the d;iy ho left.

Among the many Attorneys from
. abroad who aro attending our court,

we notieo W. W. Mason and W. E
T.athy, Esqs., who formerly practiced

.here. Both are looking hearty.

Hie Couccrt of Jas u. Clurk, at
the Fresbyter'an church on Wednes
day evening lust, was well attended, and
those who didn't enjoy his singing were
.forced to confess that he told a good
story.

Dr. Egbert, of Franklin has re
ceived the Democratic nomination for
Congress in the District 'composed of
"Warren, Yetiango aud Erie. Carlton
B. Cm lis is tho man ho has to run
uguinst.

. An itinerant organ grinder was
around on Saturday favoring the pub
lio with choice selections from several
eminent composers. If ho got money
enough to get a square meal, money is

ph'Mier than we ihouuh't.

"Gen. Harry White will address
a Bopnblicnn Meeting at Clnrington
on Thursday the 17tlt inst.- - Ho will
bo lislcndd to by n lurge andionco nml
will bo tho guest of Judge. Cook while
in that neighborhood.'' Forwi lirjiub-lican- .

White sent Judgo Cook notieo of
tho timo ho would be .at Clnrington,
but t hn Judge responded that he would
not he there. The Jiejmbluxm and
White counted their chickens o

t!:py wcro hatched. ll neither
hnd a lnrgo audience nt Clnrington,
nor was he tho. guest' of Judgo Cook.

CJluvUm Democrat.
We took the trouble yesterday to

interview Jurlgo Cook in regard to tho

above slur. He tells us that ho
(Jen. While to come to Cooks-bur- g

and stop with him wten he came
out in that section. At the timo the
mcctmg was held, unavoidable busi-

ness engagements mado it necessary
for him to go to Brookvillo aud Bra-

dy's Bend. At Brookville he met Dr.
Ileichhold and informed him of the
fact. Tho Judge further says that he
is very forrry that he was unablo to
be present, not only to hear the speak
ing, but to entertain Gen. White ns he

calculated to. Further, Whito did
not send word to Judge Cook when he
would be there, nor did the Judgo ret
spoil (I that ho would not be there 'The
events transpired as rdlatetl above,
much to tho chagrin of Judgo Cook
who was anxious to cxercito the hos
pitality he had extended. Will the
Clarion liepv.hlica.1i please expose this
malicious lio of Brown's? The effect
will probably be tliat Brown w ill for
ever be disqualified from testifying in
any court in Clarion county, because
any one who Vnow3 Brown's reckless
disregard fnr'tho trulh, would certain
ly bo willing to swear that they would
not believe hiin under palh.

At a regular meeting of the Tio
nesla Lodge,5 1. O. O. F., held on Fri
day evening lust, the following oflicers
were elected :J

N. G., J. T. Dale.
V. 0 , 0. W. Sawyer.
Secy., G. T. Latimer.
AsVt Bec'y, F. M. Keck.
Treas., J. A. Proper.

J. G.D:le was olected Trustee, and
S. II. llaslet Representative to the
Grand Lodi;e. The odiccrs elected
together with thoso to be appointed
win be iiistaiieu on rnuay evening
next,

A-- somewhat novel, hut significant
feature of tho times, noted by tho Shoe
ant? Leather Jicporter, is tho diminish
ing demand for fancy shoes. That
paper fays: ''The demand is for plain
substantial shoes, such as aro made tor
and will do good service. There is no
money to pay for fancy stitching and
embroidery, out utility is the aim
tho most wear for the outlay." This
is one of the results of the retrench
mcnt rendered necessary by the panic
of last year. "Thero is a soul of good
ncss iu things evil."

Jiuwiu iuuiiie met with an acci
dent 6n Saturday hist, which will oc
oasion him a good deal of trouble for
awhilcSf it does uot disable part of
his left hand permanently. He was
lathing in M. Ittel's" house, and had
occ&siou to cut a pieco of lath in two,
By a mistake ho hit tho inside ot his
hand instead of the lath, cutting three
nngers severely, ana one ot tiicm baa
ly. No bones were broken, but the
cords of his Jniddlo finger were sever
td. Dr. Wlnats and Hunter dressed
the hand.

Wm. our popular can
diuate for Co. Commissioner brought
a torn-stal- k Into town on Monday last,
which had two ears of com on it, the
top of the upper oue being 7J to 8
feet from the butt of the stalk. The
wholo stalk was 13 feet in hcighth.
This is only a specimen of his corn-
field. He has stalks in the field which
aro larger yet than tho one described.
Dutch Hill is a great agricultural
country. '

L. ifc'D. W. Agnow's hostler got
his back up on Friday evening last,
aud proceeded to vent his spite, first,'
by whipping some horses and sending
them ou a dead run to the stable, after
the horses had been out all day, and
second by attempting to put a head on
Lea. This second effort, however, was
disastrous; tho boot was on the other
foot, or, ruther, the head on the other
man. He left his job without any oue
telling him to go.

Iu the Commissioners' office can
be secu a stufied rattlesnake, four feet
and one inch in length. This terrible
reptile wus sluin by David Hunter,
who stuffed it with bran and presented
it to tho county.

Seldon Whitman (Jljim'to have!
found a threo-foo- t vein of nnncl-coa- l

on his lunn. A party ot nmatetir
geologists aro going up to examine the
vein this or tho first of next week,
when we will give our readers tho re-

sult of their investigations. If it
proves a good vein of that size Seldon
has a nico think of it. Wo nro ready
to rejoice with Stldou when his good

fortune becomes settled beyond a
doubt.

Wilbur Grove has a horse which
bids fair to become a trotter in the
course of time, with proper training.
He can trot a milo now iu less than
2:50, and never had any advantages.
He was bought from a farmer in Vir
ginia, by Wm. Butler, a month or two
ago, and, we believe, until Mr. Grove
got him, he was uover hitched single.

The Ditweller case Came up on
Wednesday last, beforo a jury impan
eled by Esq. Knox. 'After hearing
the evidence the jury was sent out
and discharged. On Saturday another
jury was drawn and the case tried ever
again, when Mr. D. wos.iULDU guilty
of tho chargo of larceny. Sentence
had not yet jxiea. passed on .Monday

A good deul of wet weather has
Lewexpericnced since Sunday last.but
uot enough to raise the water to raft-

ing stage. The ground was so parch
ed, and the ruin fell so slowly that it
was apparently all soaked up. A good
healthy rain now would put tho river
and creek in good condition.

Bob Kees has bought the right of
Forest county in a churn, which he
claims lays over any thing of the
churn kind yet invented. The butter
is made by forcing air through the
concern and agitating the milk, if we
understand it. He proposes to bring it
down and let us see it.

Wm. C. Bromley, of Stewart's
Run brought in a specimen potato of
the Late Rose variety, which weighed
upward of three pounds. It .is a
smooth and good-lookin- g potato, and
we wouldn't object to having sixty or
seventy bushels of the same kind on
subscription. '

j

Col. Thomas has been doing some
excavating on the site of his new house,
which is to be built of brick, and to
be situated across Helen St., from the
Sheriff's house. Geo. Mogan, we un
(Icretand, contemplates building on
Vine St. this fall.

Robinson & Bonner, with their
characteristic enterprise, have issued
tho Fall number of The Illustrated
Canister. ; These papers are given
away to customers, and others who
visit their store. The comic prevails
in this publication. .

Mr. Wilbur Grove informs us that
in company with his father and broth
er he proposes to build a number of
stump machines this fall nud winter,
He furthermore says that theso ma'
chines find ready sale wherever they
aro 60 e red.

W'hcasants, squirrels and pigeons
are being slaughtered by hunters of
small game, aud the panting deer is
occasionally shot by the old huuters.
It is lawful to kill all the above game
until the 1st of January, we believe.

An attempt was mado to have
match game of ball on Saturday lust,
but the attempt failed. It is not very
likely that we shall witness many more
games this fall ; the weather is too uu
reliable.

"The Southern Situation," is very
fully and impartially prescutod in the
October number of The Republic, pub-

lished at Washington, D. C. In the
same issue there is a chrouological list
of the recent murders and outrages iu
Alabama, Arkansas, Kentucky, Louis
iuna, Tennessee and Texas. It con
tains also an account of eighteen po.
litieal State Conventions Democratic,
Republican and Independent held in
September, with a synopsis of the
platform aud resolutions of each. The
contents of the October number em
, i i ...
Draces aiso aooui twenty articles ou
the leading political topics of the day.
together with an array of statstics of the
"Union Army of the Great Rebellion,"
showing tho totals of tho army by
States and Territories, and also the
numbers "killed," "died," aud "miss
ing iu battle" from each State. Terms

2 a year, or $1 per volume of six
mouths. Back numbers aud bound
volumes supplied. .

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tacklo that wo have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly lo.w prices I It m

IMPORTANT. .. '

Our readers whd visit Pittsburgh
and Allegheny cities, will thank us,

and save money, tho fol

lowing as a rule: When visiting either
city, take tho name ond address (or
cut out advertisements) of all busiucss
houses advertising, through our col-

umns, and whatever goods you buy in

their line give them your patronage.
All nre first-claes- , reliable houses
guaranteed to.be so by our Pittsburgh
ngeuts. You will, by following this
advice, obtain the best goods at the
lowest prices. Their advertisement is

astauding invitation to you, and one
that costs them hundreds of dollars
annually. When buyingslate to the
advertiser that you saw their adver-

tisement in this popcr.and our word
for it, it will pay you.

Ncv invoice lioots & Shoes, all
kinds, styles and prices', just received
at Robinson A Bonncrs. V,J22lf

.. . i

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale nt this
oflico.

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf D. O. Hunter, Tionesta, Pa

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
tho editor of this paper. tf.

Marriage- - , Certificates, Biauk
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf;

Tho lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and ho knows. 4G ly

LOST.

Ou or about the 23th day of May I
lost a Judgment note, against C.
Sloan, in favor of Geo. S. Iluuter,
dated about the 12th of April, with
Hunter's name on tho back, made pay
able on or before the 4th Monday of
May. The amount of tho note was

$475.00. All persons are warned
against negotiating the above note. A
liberal reward will be paid to the per-

ron who delivers the nbove described
note to me. T. J. Van Gieses.

Tho colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 174,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
sulting the address labol every subscri
ber ran tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of Jauuary, '73, tho nc
counts previous to that time being
nayablo to. the old firm. The old sub
scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

KKVSTdMi 1I1MM1 ROtUIN,
263 Liberty St., - - Pittsburgu, Pa.

II'. II. SJMrSOX, Proprietor.

3IEAI.SAT ALLIIOl'US.

TRANSIENT CUSTOM SOLICITED,
v2j-J- y

CLAIM AND PATENT AGENCY.

TIIKOLIIKMTIN THE STATE.
W. C. BEKIXOEH, - - Solicitor,

115 Sinithfieid St., Pittsburgh l'a.
Patents procured, Ponsion, Bounty. tp.

Prize Money colloeted. Applications by
iiiuii uiitriiuuu w ua ii ijiuuu in pfirson,

.i-iV- 'o charge unles bucpossIuI.

CORK SHAVINGS
The best and cheapest' article" iu uso for

MATTRESSES, &C.
They will last a lifo timo. Thirty to foity

pouiiua rtujuiruu lor largest uooh,

8 Cents Per Pound.
ARMSTRONG, BROTHER ifc CO.,

w2j-1u- i. Pittaburgh, Pa.

A. CAIIIK
Person suffering witli Nervous Debili-

ty, liihipidnt Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, or any form of Ncrvoo or
Pulmonary Conipla'inU, will receive a
prompt and radical Vegetublo Keinodv,
froo of charge, by giving symptoms In
full, mid addressing.

Dr. L'llAS. P. MARSHALL,
3 tf 'Hi Swuii St., bullalo, N. Y

pONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At
Home, Miiloor Fmnalo, $30 to $00 a

wi ck w arranted. No capital required. Full
particular and a valuable Humplo oui.t
li co. Address, with 0 i:l., rot urn stamp,
C. BOSS, Williainsburgh, N. Y. 15 4t

Tlo Republican Olllce

KEEPS constantly on hand a largo
lllaiik Deeds, Mortgages,

Kubpiimus, Warrants, Summons, Vc to
uo u" i iicap or pasli

J OH WOHK of nil kinds done at turn of-
fice 011 Hiiort notice.

UKSCKIBE forUie Forest UcpublioHO
It will pay.

few Jdrcrllsemenl.

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP.

Till' unilorsinncd hiivo opened a
lilnrksmit'i nud Wnnn Whop, in

tlio Hohorts Hhrip, opposito tho Hurnl
HoiiHo. All work in either lino iminitly
attended to, nud snlixfaiaioii Kunrantecd.

22 1 v I.. KI'KARH it II. W. HOIiKHTS.

NEWHARNE S sTs HOP.
opened in tlio Kohorts Hiiildinirop-poxit- o

thn Hurnl llonso. The under-Kilne- d

is prepared to do nil kinds of work
in liin lino in tho best Kl.vlo anil on short
notice.

X I Y II A It X UN
A Specialty. Korp on hand n fine assort-
ment of ( uiTV ('oinliH, DriislioM, Harness
Oil, Whips niid .Saddles. Harness of nil
kinds matin to order, r.nd ehcnp ns the
cheapest. Keiupmlier tho nnme and pla..e

XV. WKST, Kohorts ItuildiiiK,
22-l- y Oppmito lturnl House, Tionostn.

II. C. HARLIIT,
SIo rcli ant Tailor,

Tho Lnwreneo Building, over Super-
ior Lumber Co. 8torp. 'i lie host Btock

kept coiiHiantly on hand, and mudo up in
the best nimnier and newest Htyles. l'.l- -l y

MIW.t'.M. IIHATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH lias recently moved to
place lor tho purpose of nipetinn

a want wliicli tlio Indies ot tlio town mid
county hnve for a lnnjr timo known, that
of having a dressmaker of xperlcneo
anions theni. I mil prepared to make all
kinds of dreasps in tho latent Btyies, and
IfuarnnteosatiKtaption. htoinpiiip lor liraul
inn mid embroidery done in the best man.
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
in a fair Into. Itpsldpnre on ater htrecr.
in tlio house formerly occupied by Jacob
Shriver. 14tf

81 Per Cent. Uuaraiiloctl
WITH

N. F. BTJRNHAM'S 1874
TURBINE WATER WHEEL

Tho best in the market, and sold at loss
prico than nnv other hrst-i'las- s wnpei
Kpnd for pampholt and be ponvinepd.
23-- 4t N. F. BURN HAM. York, Pn.

Most ILvtrnordiiiary
Terms of ad vcrtisinjr nro offered for News- -

pupcrs in tho btato ot

RENftSSYLVANIA '
Send for list of papers and schedulo of
rates. Address ii KO. P. ROW KLL A CO.
Advertising Agents, Nj. 41 Park Row,
New York.

Rotor to Editor of this Paper. 23--

$5g fOfl per dav nt homo. Termsf free. Address Goo. fctinson
& Co., Portland, Mo. 15 4t

Q77A WEEK Biinrnnteed to Male mid
I I hcmalo nijontH, in their locality,

Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Erpo,
l", o. v lckory if Co., Augusta, Mo. 23-- 4t

ANOTHER
J5HANCE!

FIFTH AND LAST GIFHCOKCERT
IN AID OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY

POSTPONED TO '
MONDAY, Nov. 30th, 1874

DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE.

LIST OE GIFTS.
Ono grand cash gilt ?250,O0O
One grand push gilt liHl.OoO
One grand cash gift 75,000
One grand cash gilt M,(0
One grand cash trilt 25,000

5 cash gilts, 20,000 each, 1 011,000
10 cash gilts, 14,000 each, 110,000
15 cash gilts, ln.OOO each, 150,000

u cash gins, o.ouu c,'.; il, 100,000
25 cash gilts, 4,000 eaeh, 100,000
'M cosh gills, 8.000 each, 110,000
50 cash gifts, l!,0O0 eaeh, 100,01 N)

li 0 cash gilts, 1,'KiO each, 100,001)
1210 cash gilts, fiOO each, IkO.OOO
5no cash gilts, loo each, 50,000

10,000 cush gifts, f,0 each, 050,000

Grand total 20,600 Gifts, nil cash, $2,500,000
PRICE OF TICKETS:

Whole Tickets ... $ 50 00
Halves .... ;, on
Tenths, or each Coupon - - 5 0(1
11 wholo tickets for ... fi(KI 00
22 ticketii for . - - 1,000 00

For Tickets or information, address
THOS. E. UKAMLKTTK, Agent and
Manager, Public Library liuilding, Louis
villi", Kv or

THOS. II. II AYS if CO., Eastern AgpnU
OOUli road way, Now York. 24 4t

ONE MILLION ACRES
OF

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS

FOR SALE.
Tho Grand Hapids and Indiana Rnilroad

has been tiuishod j in miles long, and
ils pntiro land grant earned I

In Farming Ijuids to Ai tual Sctlors, for
Individuals or Colonics,

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874
100,000 acres liavo been sold already. Tho

lands aro well timbered, making tho best
kinn or larniH. Strong soils of grout pro.
diicing power. Easily reached by rail t
wator. Good. Markets. Railroad ruithrough tho grant. Michigan is 0110 of tlio
toast indebted and most prosperous Statn,11 tun jiHsciiooi nro iineoiiaiicii
Its liuuncial standing is No. 1. Nodilllcul
ty in transportation. Peace ami prosnuri
ty uro in its borders. Lands from jl to $8
per aero. Time suilicieiit. Interest 7 per
ceui. A. liOWAKU,

Land Connor', (J rand Itapids, Mich,
P. It. I'l LUCK, Sec'y Lund Department.

Coin Silver Watch FPEE !

Agents Wanted to net for inn, in tho
Mile ot an article o! value iu , ver house
hold. $.'0 Coin Silver Watch FUEE. Ad
dress F. KOlllNSUN, Pittsburgh, l'a.

wl'J 41

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, unci their Mu

tual inter-relation- s; live, Its I.uus,
rower, etc.
Agents aro Helling from 15 to 2 , conies

day. Send tor specimen pages nud to ms
to Agents, nud see why it nulls faster than
any other book. Address, rational Pub
lisliing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 23 It

isssl
Dr. J. Walker's tWoi-iil- a Tiii-Op- ar

Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chielly from tho na-
tive- herbs fotyid on tlio lower ranges of
tto Siori a Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nrecxtrncted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcolfol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. ''What is tlio cause of tlior
unpanillolcd success of Vi.neoai: Hit-th-

J" Our answer is, that tbey rcntora
tho caurte of disease, nud tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro tho great
blood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and luvigorator
of tho system. Ncrcr bt'llut! Ill llll!
history of" tho world 1ms n metlicinn liccn
conipoifiulcil ponneiisiiig tin) reninrkalilo
quahtien of Vi.xkgak DrrrKKS in hculiiijr tho
sick of ovory ilitiCiiKO man is heir to. 'i'hpy
nro a gentle Purirutive nn well iu a Tonic,
relieving Conpcstiim or Inflaimimtinn of
tlio Liver and Vinccral Organ iu liiliom
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Walkeii's
VisegaU Hittkrs nro Aperient. Piaplioretio,
Canniuativc, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, aud

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vtt.egar Ritteks tho moBt wonderful
that ever sustained th tiuking

systom.
No Terson can talco these Bitters

aecordiufj to directions, and remain long
uwcll, provided tUeir bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wostod beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, which are to preva-
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
througuOTt tho United States, specially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Kcd, Colorado, Brazos, Hio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during- - tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of uimsual boat and dryness, arv
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful intluonco upon theso various or-
gans, is essentially 'necessary. Thero
is 110 cathartic for tha purpose equal to
L)n. J. Walkeu's Vixecau Dinnits,
as they will speedily remove tho dark,
colored viscid matter with which 'tho
bowels are loaded, at tho samo timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tlio digeslivo organs.

Fortify the body against disoaso
by purifying all its fluids with ViM;ti.it
liirruns. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tle.nd-nch- e,

l'ain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Miur
Eructations of the Stomach, liad T11M0
ill the Mouth, Dilious Attacks, 1'alpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, liillammiuiun ol tlio
Lungs, I'alu in .the l esion of the Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho oil'spi Inns of 1'yspepsii..
Ono bottle will prove a hot tor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy udvertibo-mcn- t.

Scrofula, or Kina's Evil, Whi'.o
Swellings, li Inn's, KryKipilii, Swelled XerV.
Goitre, Sernl'iiloiis liilluiiuiiiitioiin. Imlulrst
Iiifluiiinmtions, il,:iiunal Aileciioas nl.l
Soros, Eruptions ol' tho .Skin, Sum Kyn. elc.
In these, ns in all other ciMiMiluii.uml

Walkku'v ViNi;o.:i IIitikiis liavo
iliuwu thoir great curative power in lliu
Hiost otstiuatu uuU iiitiaetiililo tai .

For lullauiuiatory un;l ( lironlu
llheuiiiiitisni, tiuiit, liilious, Kotnit-te- nt

and lutermittcnt Fevers, 1 liseaKot of
tlio lllnotl, Liver, Kiihipvn unit llluililer.
tlieso Hitters liuvu no equal, fcut'lt Ui ca.,cs
nru caused by Vitiuteil llluuil.

Mecliniiical Diseast's. rontons wv
aged in 1'aiuts and Minerals, sorft n:

l'luinbcrs, Type-setleri- i, (lulii bunlors, nml
Miners, as they mlvuiieo iu lil:, uio Bui'jcrt
to paralysis "of tlio lleweK To guard
against this, tako a Uoso of V'ai.ki:u' Viv
KOAR DlTTKRS llPCtlsiolltllly.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tct- -
tor, lilotclies. Spots, l'iniple.
Pustules, IliiiU, C'ailiuucles, King-woi'm-

Scald hend, Soro Kye. Krysipulus. Jtcli.
Scurfs. Diseolorutioni of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseasos of the Skin of whatovpr nnms
or nature, are literally dug 11 p aud rnirint
out of the system iu a fchui t tiuiu liy tho 111,0

of tlioso flitters.
Tin, Tape, nml other Worms,

lurking in the system of po many t!iimsaiai,
are clluctuully destniyed ami reniuvrd. No
system nf medicine, 110 vermifuges, no

will true tlio systeui lruiu wnrini
liko these Bitter.

For IVinalo Coinplaints, inyouns
or old, married or tingle, at tlie duwu of .

mnnhoml. or the turn of life, tlieso Tonio
Hitters display so decided an inlliiciico thut
iailiroveineut is soon purppptilile.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you linJ its inipurilios bursting Uirourh
the b'kin in I'implus, Eruplious, or S1cleanse it when you IUid it obstructed and
Fhiir'ibh in the veins; clennso it when it it
foul ; your feelings will telj vein wlieu. Keep
tbo blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

K. II. Ai ro.,
DniclitlJ nrul lion. A el , San Krunrifcu CiilirerQls
auil at Wiihlntirtoii aiai su N. V.

Bold by mil DrugKlals uml Ucnler.

Madame Fo's Corset Skirt Sup
porter.

I'or Health, 1 tun tort ami
Htylo, is ai knowleilfjHi the
best urtieleol tho kind over
in XuuieroiiH Toxti-mouia- lu

in ita favor nre bo-iii-K

retwlvod from all partis
of the In Hod .Slates.

Lady AuentM Wanted.
KuY if- IIAKMON, Molo
Maiiiil'ucturerii, New Ha-
ven, t'onn. Aruohl iV llau-liiii)- .',

N. V. AyiMitH loL'ni


